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Big Heart brought joy to Inđija 

 

Inđija, June 06, 2012 - The playground of the “Sunce“ Kindergarten reconstructed 

owing to the “Big Heart” project has been presented its full shine at an opening 

ceremony today. This is the 11th kindergarten whose playground has been refurbished 

since the launch of this humanitarian project in 2010. More than 18,000 users of the unique 

“Big Heart” MasterCard card have provided their contribution to the kindergartens 

reconstruction.  

The “Sunce“ Kindergarten, the central facility of the “Boško Buha“ Pre-School Institution in 

Inđija, has obtained the latest playing equipment, which will add up to a range of elements 

for high-quality children’s development. Since the kindergarten has a sports workshop, 

children interested in sports will find the reconstructed playground field particularly beneficial.  

For three years now, Eurobank EFG and the “Ana and Vlade Divac“ Foundation have been 

joining efforts in the “Big Heart” project, making happy the youngest across Serbia by 

providing them with an attractive place for playing and socialising. This humanitarian 

campaign has brought smiles to more than eight thousand children. 

– The importance of Eurobank EFG’s investments in projects such as “Big Heart” has been 

recognised by the Bank’s clients and more than 18,0000 users of the card invest in the 

future of the youngest by supporting this project together with us. Big deeds require 

determination, effort and, most importantly, a big heart. I would like to invite parents, clients 

and potential users to join the campaign and become users of our affinity card. Let us all 

together make the “Big Heart” beats even stronger so that our children can have a nicer and 

happier childhood,” said Vladan Vilotijević, Retail Coordination&Development Manager in 

Eurobank EFG. 

The unique “Big Heart” affinity card provides retail clients with an opportunity to support the 

reconstruction of children’s playgrounds in kindergartens across Serbia, with no additional 

costs. This exclusive MasterCard card is used as any standard credit card and provides with 

an additional contribution to a humanitarian cause –a better future of children in Serbia. 

Upon each transaction, including purchase and cash withdrawal, Eurobank allocates part of 

its revenues to the “Ana and Vlade Divac“ Foundation for the reconstruction of children’s 

playgrounds.  

*** 

Eurobank EFG Group is a European banking organization with total assets of € 76.8 bn, offering universal 

banking across eight countries. Eurobank EFG is Greece’s second largest bank. It holds lead positions in 

Bulgaria, Romania and Serbia, offers discerning Wealth Management services in Cyprus, Luxembourg and 

London and is also present in the Ukraine. More information on Eurobank EFG can be found at 

www.eurobankefg.rs.  

The Ana and Vlade Divac Foundation  (HOD) was established with the mission to provide financial, material and 

other resources necessary to fulfil physical, mental, social and other needs of refugees, internally displaced 

persons and uncared-for persons, regardless of nationality, race, religion, politics or any other background or 

orientation. More information about HOD can be found at www.divac.org.rs.  

For additional information, please contact the authorised public relations agency, Represent Communications. 

Contact: Ivana Pavlović 063 34 53 29 and Mirjana Škrba 063 384 288 
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